
turned down a passage and suddenly Same: day last year, middling 6ic IC0MMERCIAI,.Wit ISXcdilij gbxx. 'AN ACTORS' MATINEE.
f 1 . .
GENERALLY THE SPECTATORS TEAR

pendent mcaiare, and if this is done the
concurrence of the Senate will be
urged.- - All of these matters were' per-
mitted to stand open, however, and an
effort will - be made to dispose cf them
definitely utxt Saturday.- The Senate at ft p. m. adjourned until

.i,.;.' .

HOUSE, OF REPRESENTATIVES.

For Infants and Children.

opened a door. She was carious to Bee
what the room was like. ' .

, The door, it so happened, was that of
private boudoir. Inside, as she stood,

pretty as 'a fairy, in the doorway, she
saw a velvet sofa. On the sofa she saw,
half reclining, a very pretty young
widow with black eyes" and a demurely
sweet face. Kneeling on the soft Turk-
ish rug beside her, with his hand upon
his heart and an expression of eternal
love upon his face, was a young man.

landree heard up words, but the noise
opening the door caused tho young

man to spring to his feet and face her.
"AhltMonDieu! Andree!"
It was indeed Anatole.

Andree possessed a resolute charaoter,
wo know- .- She neversaw Anatole

again, and tho amount the courts grant- -
.her for. breach of" promise of mar-

riage is not exactly known, 'i ; r
In this way a mother-in-la- w who was

anxious to do all she could for her son-in-la- w

only succeeded in bringing about
results that were a hundred times worse
than the most bitter hostilities.

Such is the irony, of. fate, and doubt- -

less it was best for the happiness of la
belle Andrea Prom the French, j

Ilablnstein Not a Happy Man.
Though his life was full of work and

he was ever faithful to duty, Rubinstein
was not a happy man. " With each suc-
ceeding year he grew more and more
pessimistic. Life failed to give hind' the
amount, of enjoyment he craved outside
his art, and except in the society of
women he did not seem even commonly
happy. But for, tho fair sex he had fever

joke and a smile. It amused him to
shock their feelings, and when they
opened their eyes widely at his audacity
he never failed to enjoy it! He believed
that a knowledge of woman was neces-
sary to an artist, and if a young aspirant

any artistic calling asked his advice
his first question was, "Have you loved
yet?" For he believed that a man who
could not love was incapable of becom-
ing an artist. He himself could not be
accused of any failing in this case, for
his loves were almost as many and va-

rious as his days. He had all the faults
and all tho virtues of his artistic call
ing, and in every sense of the word lived
for his art and his fancy regardless of
all things. His was a true bohemian
nature. . .-.'

There was a eertain roughness, want
of tact and even brutality in his nature
that made itself disagreeably felt at
times. His was not a temper to be tried.
.Up to a certain point hecould hold it
in check admirably, but "anything be-

yond this caused! an explosion of wrath
that was terriblft As in his physiogno
my, so in his temper there was much of
the lion. Those who' did not know him
consequently feared hinf, for his person
ality was one .that awed, especially in
the latter years of his life. Alexander
McArthur in Century.- - :

Polite Lies.' -

Soon after Rowland Hill became sec
retary of tho British postoffice he sum
moned together some of his subordinates

the surveyors, as they are officially
called to consider a paper of instruc
tions on Borne important matter which
he was about sending out. He read it to
them to make sure that it.covered.the
ground. One of them was Anthony Trol--

lope, afterward famous as a novelist '

When the reading "was finished, Trol--

lope, naturally' desirous, as a young
man, to show that he had a head upon
his shoulders, challenged not the scope
and tenor of the instructions, but tho
literary composition. That,, however,
was not wnat tne secretary desired to
hear. '

"I think, Mr. Hill, " Trollope is re
ported to have said, "that the language
of paragraph so and so, literally con
strued, may be held to mean what you
do not intend. " - "

-

Rowland Hill, was not a man who
loved correction of that sort, and he an
swered with great slowness and deliber
ation: A,

'You must be aware, Mr. Trollope,
that a phrase is not always intended to
bear a literaj construction. For instance,
when I write to one of y.ou gentlemen,
I end my letter with tho words, 'I inn, -

sir, your obedient servant,' whereas you
know I am nothing of the sort. "
Youth's Companion.

r
1

' THE OLDEST OBELISK..

Stands on the Banks of the Nile Not
Far From Cairo.

. The oldest of all the obelisks is the
beautiful one' cf . rosy granite which
stands alone among the green fields on
the banks of the Nile not far from
Cairo. It is the gravestone of a great
city which "has vanished and left only
this relic behind. That city was Beth-- ;
shernes of Scripture, the rfamous On,
which is memorable to. all Bible readers
as the residence of the priest of On,
Potipherah, whose daughter Asenath
Joseph married. The Greeks called it
Heliopolis, he city of the Bun, because
there the .worship of the sun had its
chief center and itsftnost sacred shrine.
It was the seat of the most ancient uni-
versity in the world, to which youthful
students came from all parts of the
world to learn the occult wisdom which
the priests of On alone could teach.

Thales, 'Solon, Eudoxus, Pythagoras
. and P.lato all studied there; perhaps
McsesJfeeo. It was also the. birthplace of
the sacred literature of Egypt, where
were written on papyrus leaves the orig-

inal chapter of the oldest book in the
world, generally known as "The Eook

;of the Dead," giving a most striking
account of the conflicts and triumphs of
the life after death, a whole copy or
fragment of which every Egyptian, rich
or poor, wisnea to nave buried witn
him in his coffin, and portions of which
are found inscribed on every mummy
case and on the walls of every tomb. In
front of one of the principal temples of
the sun in this magnificent city stood,
along with a companion long since de
stroyed, the solitary obelisk which we
now behold on the spot It alone has
survived the wreck of all the glory of
the place. It was constructed by User -

tesen I, who is supposed to have reigned
2800 B. C, and has outlived all the dy
nastic changes of the land and still
stands where it originally stood nearly
47 centuries ago. What, appears of its
shaft above ground is 68 feet in height,
but its base is buried in the mud of the

.Nile, and year after year the inundation
of the river deposits its film of soil
around its foot and buries it still deeper
in its sacred grave. Pall Mall Gazette.

t

) .' Hi Diploma. ' ' ','
"You began practice in Arkansas, did

you not, doctor?"
"Yes," replied the physician, vx cua.

I would have got along all right if it
had not been for my diploma. It occur-
red to one of the natives to ask what it
was. 'My diploma, M answered, 'is from
one of the best schools in the country.

' " 'Ye doii't mean to tell me,' said
the old man. 'that ye had to go to
school to lam yo trade, do ye?

" 'Certainly, said L
" 'That is enough fer me,' Said, the

old man. .'Any feller that hain't got no
more nateral sense that he has to go to
echcol to larn to be a doctor, and him a
grown man, ain't no man Ter me, and
he jammed his hands into his pockets
and walked out I staid six weeks more
and gave it up. " Indianapolis JoumaL

An Excellent Vegetable. I

Young bamboo sticks make an excel
lent vegetable, particularly with the
sauce generally given with asparagus.

Receipts 89 ; bales; same day last
year 1J

1 country produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

45Q50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 65070c.
CORN Fir mt. 88 to 40 cents per

bushel.. ''-.-- " (
' ." ' r': j

N. C BACON-Stea- dy; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to ?)fc;
Sides, 6f to 8c. t: ,

SHINGLES4Per thousand, five inch- -

hearts and saps) $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50, seven inch, $5.50 to 6 .60.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.60 per M. , yr r, . X- '

; STAR OFFICE. May 14j
SPIRITS TURPENTIN- E- Quota

tions: Country casks dull at 2334 cents
per gallon; machine-mad- e steady at 24
cents.' v . - A

ROSIN Market dull at$lL40 per
bbl lor Strained and $1 45 for Good
Strained.. ' - 'II .

TAR. Market dull at $1 40 p;r
bbl of 280 lbs. j 1'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Steady.
Hard 1.80. Yellow Dip 1.70. Virgm 1 80
per barrel.''. j. '

Quotations sar te day last year Spirits
turpentine 26c; irosin, strained, $1 15;
good j strained $1 20; tar $1 20; crude
turpentine $1 20j 1 80. 2 25.

h v RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.
Rosm ,'. ,L .... . ....... J
Tar .u...:. .......r

. ,- swuue x urpeniine ...........
- Keceipts same dav last vear

casks spirits turpentine 240 bbls: rosin,
103 bbls tar, 2S bbls crude turpentine.

" '.. cotton. , 'i
Market firm on a basis of 75c for

middling.. Quotations: ii

Ordinary. . ; Z as lb
Good Ordinary. L.'..i t " '
Low Middling.. I...... 7 5-- 16 " 4
Middling ..L 7 " f

Good Middling.. . . 8 1-- 16 " -
Same day last year, middling 6Jjc.
Receipts 101 Tbales; same day last

year 8. .. y i
'

COUNTRY PRODUCE, df
PE ANUTS-tJo- rth Caroliaa-iPrii- ne,

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Primej 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c;
CORN Firm! 88 to 40 i cents per

bushel. -

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams,
to 9Hc per, pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7Hc;
Sides 6 to 8c I 1

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
Si 50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.C0 to
7.00 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Bt Tslecrapli to tha Moreini Star '

j L
, FINANCIAL, j );

New York. May , 13. Evening
Money on call a eajyj at 23cent,, last loan at , and closing
at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
5 5 per cent. Sterling exchange was
easier; actual business in bankers' bills
487K487& foi sixty days' and 488X

488 ;ior demand. Commercial bills
486487U. Government bonds steady;
United States coupon fours 109;
United States twos 94 14. State bonds
dull; North Carclina lours 104J; North
Carolina sixes 124. Railroad bonds
were firm. .

'

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was qaiet. : : j. . j
'

!'. j' COMMERCIAL. ',''
New York.! May 13 Eveniog.

Cotton dull; middling gulf 8 mid
dling uplands. 8 5-- 1 6c f

Cotton futures! - market c'osed steady;
May 8 06, june 8 05. July 8 08. August
8 08. September 7 43. Octotfer 1 25 No
vember 7 14, E ecembei 7 13, January
7 16; February 7 19; March 7.23c. Sales

not given. ,
j

Cotton net -- I bale's; gross receipts
2,782 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales; to France bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded 415
bales; sales 609 sales bales, i to spin
ners 109 bales; stock (actual) 129.490
bales;. . :

Total receipts 5,981 bales;
exports to Great Britain 508 bales;
to France bales; to the Continent

bales; stock 892.869 bales. .Jf
Total so far this week Net receitps

27,156 bales; exports to Great Britain
18,890 bales; to f ranee 200 bales; to
the Continent 1,833 bales. J j j

.

Total since September l Net re-
ceipts 5,311,225 bales; exports! to Great
Britain 2,088,125 bales; exports to France
453.960 bales: exports to the Continent
1,613,708 bales, r

.Niw. xORKJ May 13 iriouri was
dull and easy at quotations; Winter
wheat,low grades $1 7502 90;fair to fancy
$2 503365; patents S3 75 4 00; Minne
sota clear $2 60&3 10; patents $3 45
4 80; low extra $1 752 90; .Southern
flour quiet and eay; common to extra fair
$2 80 2s 90; good to choice $2 190

8 20. Wheat spot dull; options weie dull
and irreeular, closing easy at M&Kc de
cline; No. 2 red May 69c; June 68c;
July 69Mc; August 69kc; September
693ic; October :; December 71Jc.
Corn spot dull and firm; No.2 at eleva
tor 85 Kc; afloat 86 Uc; options-wer- e dull
and steady at K&c decline; May 85K;
June---c- ; July 86 itfc; August jc; Sep-
tember 87 k.' Oats spot less active and
firm; options dull and firmer; May,24c;
lane 24Mc; Inly 24MC; spot prices No.
2 24c, No. 2 white 26c; mixed Western
oluu. nay m lu.ucuiauu ini,;uit-piu-

7075c; good to choice 95ctl 05. Wool
quiet and unchanged. Beef was slow,
steady and unchanged, beef ham: easy
at $14 5015 00; tierced beefidull city
extra India mess $14 001560. Cut
meats were quiet, easy and unchanged;
Lard quiet and ets; Western steam
$4 87; city $4 25; May $4 87; refined dull;
Continent $5 20; South America $5 50.
compound $4 25 4 60. Pork; dull and
easy; prices unchanged; old mess $9 00

9 50; new $11 00. Butter quiet; fancy
about steady; Elgins 15Xl6c4 . Eggs-fa- ncy

steady and unchanged. Tallow
and weak; city 3 country
83jrc Cotton seed oil quiet and
easy; crude 212Ic; yellow prime 25
25&c; do off grade 2525c. Rice was
steady, in fair demand and unchanged.
Molasses was firm, fairly active and. un-
changed. Peanuts unchanged; fancy
hand-pick- ed 45c. Coffee quiet and
unchanged to 10 points1 down; May
$13 05; June $12 80; August $12 00
1205; September $11 45; October $11 10;
Decern ber $10 76; March $10 5510 60;
spot Rio firm and quiet; No. 7, $14 12.
Sugar raw dull and firm; fair refining
8c bid; centrifugals, 96 test; S&c bid;
refined quiet, steady and unchanged,
Freights to Liverpool quiet and firmxot- -

ton by steam grain oy steam xa.
- Chicago. May 13. Cash quotations.
Flour was steady, with quotations un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 62
tiHc't No. 2 red 66M67c Corn-- No.

2 2929Kc Oats-N- o. 2, 19c.
Mess pork, per bbl, $7 607 65. Lard,
per 100 lbs $4 554 67X Short rib sides,
loose, per 100 lbs, $4 054 15 Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs $4 50
4 62J. Short! clear sides, boxed, per
100 lbs, $4 254 Z7. Whiskey, per gal-
lon. 11 22. - i

'

The leading futures ranged as follows,
opening, highest, lowest and closing;

Wheat May 63, 68K, 62. 626; July
6464K. 64, 63. 6363: Sep-

tember 6464. 64 65, 6464.
64Jic Corn-- May 29. 29. 28 28;
June 29. 29X 9H. 29c: July 80

30K. 30K. 29Stf29. 20c. Oats--May

18&. 16. 18. 61; July; 19&,
19X. '. 1K1; September 20.
20. 19, 19c. Mess pork, bbl. July
$7 65, 7 72K. 7 60, 7 65; September $7 90,
7 90, 7 77,, 7 82. Lard, per 100 lbs,
July $4 65.4 65, 4 62, 4 63; Sep-
tember $4 80. 4 77K. 4 08. 4 77tf. I Short
ribs, per 100 lbs July $4 12. 4 12.
4 07. 4 10; September i Vii 4 25, 4 20,
4 22H- -

INDIFFERENCE. a

rwt. T m bear your nneer patiently.
XndellthoUttle'puiRathaUfcbegetiS
Tliera lurks no cleaning indoor thoughtless

threats; ' ( -

Unwound but slight); though undue they
r be.. ' , -

I j,, but wait yousunny self to see
IJoturncU, nnamoRTa meanwnuii wnen car

besets. Jf V i

Yon do noj-fln- d for all your woes "and frets'"
bettorjytorcijit in lovo ana me. , of

But, d!ar, 1 cannot bear your coldness, no".
Thu cruel lino 01 nuuns, iigai cioaeu ups.

And unlit oyos; as nzed as a stono;
low these do torturo monone, nono can snow.
I driftiunsucoored of nil passing shipS

Upon a bit ter sea, unloved, alone.
--EJwarJ W; Barnard lu Kati 1'iold's Wash as

ington. '
t

APARTMENTS TO LET ed

It niufc bo cnid tbivt Anatole Plnchin
ytaa on tho eve ot getting married.
Tlicso things may happen to'an.ybody,
ami I don't raentioii the fact in order to
a.sk' your pityj ou hia behalf, because hid
intended was a charming girL Her
U:imo was Andrce delightful name !

Fho was bloiid-i-agreeab-
lo color. She

was 20 years and 7 months old attractive

tigd-- Sho, belonged to a family that
was .worthy 6' all respeet, a fact to be
considered. " '' f: '

That rogue Anatolo ! Ho knew the
young girl wins in love with him mad-

ly in lovo with him. Hud she not con-

fessed to hiia that sho would die rather
than marryliuothcr?:. I know well that
tlieso things aio often said and rarely a
executed. But in this case, although
.Androg was h blond, she was the owner
of air energetic and decided character.
All! niais.cni. When she said things
likethis, her blue eyes darted terrible
lightnings. - to

. Doubtless it was this strong tempera-
ment that prevented her parents from
making any objections and placing any

'obstacles, m her way. There was no
good talking to Audreo ! '

" You know, mamma" she had re- -
-- pea;teci again ami again,. "I want this
matter to be finished quickly."

'But, my dear . child,i there are cer
tain delays rind certain formalities! '

'The delays can be hurried.-- "
"That is t,ruo.

i "And the formalities can" be simpli- -
fied.

'I have no objections, dear, if it will
give you pleasure. " '

"Then, mamma, let us consider the
engagement as settled. " .

"Settled ! Your lover has only ex-

changed a vSry few. words with your f
:'. ;v":.' 'iV- - ,

" Yoir kne w that my father does what
yon wish." , :.-.

. "My daughter, you exaggerate. ".

XI as nnaerstuuu ; iec us wusie iiu
' more time discussing it. I shall be mar--

ricd on the 10th of next month !"
- "Wo .shall see." - .

''

,." "Xot thp 11th rthe 10th. It falls on
aSutmday. I have already looked in
tho almanac." ,
"Yqujiave thought of everything. "
"I'm thinking only of him.";
" w en, ne is a nappy man 10 oe aDie

to inspire sticn an anection. "
When y yd were married 1 didn't yon

have the same feeling?" jf-. ;

"Tho Very same, my child. But per
haps my thermometer that is the regis-
ter of ny feelings was not quite so
high as yours is. " . r't-- '

" . ' " Well,, now, mamma, let na, start tho '

campaign.": . ' ' v

"btart the campaign? What do you
,. mean?" V ';'; :

"Find an apartment. " !'

"Is is poksible?" ;
j "You dp not wish us to live in the
street, I suppose?' j--

"No; but" w''. '
- "Tomortow morning then. wo. will
dart out. "i --

) "Tlio" V

i, Tomorrow, directly after breakfast,
for apartr Ala arc Sometimes difficult

a kiss, yot.'! to so good."
She spoki the truth. Her mother was

an excellent eature,' and Anatole Plu--
chin was well, his mother, her future
mother-inJ-la- was of the kind that are
nowadays seldom to be found.

Tho 'dajf iollowing at the-- , appointed
liour'Andree was readyto attack Paris
and ransack it frem enld to end in her
endeavors o find the nest that is, the
apartments of her dreams. Her valiant
mother was prepared to, accompany her.
The poor old i woman had burned her
throat with her coffee and had nearly
choked herself over the sugar at the
bottom of tho pup, - V

"Forward march! 'En lavant!" cried
tho joyous; voice of Andn

Young land inexperienced, she little
knew what a terrible thing it is to hunt
for roomsW Paris' ; 1 16 climb .up dozens
and dozens of j steps and to undergo the
searching questioning of zealous con
cierges and indiscreet portieres.

After an hour and a half of this exer
cise tho unfortunate girl was exhausted.
And her mother! .; She followed her
daughter puffing like a grampus and
dragging her legs after .her as if they
were logs Bf heavy timber t, " Ouf ! Out !

Oaf!" , ...
Then at length, "Mamma, look at

that pretty house !"
"So it is."
"With a viewfromlthe back windows

over the gardens. "
"And a sigh out'f- -
"Precisely. 'Apartment to let In

quire within. ' "
"Let us ask the' price. I have an idea

that it will be just the thing. "
The pr;ce was just what the girl had

judged reasonable for herself and Iber
ruture husband. ;

'Let us go up stairs, " cried Andree,
. wno was delighted. We can see pvet
it, can wejnot?" she asked the concierge."

'(Jertainlv mademoiselle.
"Is anjf ono living hero now?" asked

tho mother. ::
; 'Yes, inadrime.'
"Who?"; " .

There Kvas a. Kecond's almost impel
Ceptible i hesitation on-- the part of the
toueiorgp. ' ' ' '';"

"A yoiing widow, madame."
f'Alir'f-remarke- the mother, ":&4

doubtless she fwishes to leave a house
that has paiufuLmemories-fo- r her."
i;; A flashily dressed girl opened the
door iufaihswer to their rifisr. .'

"These ladies desire to see the apart- -
ment, " explained the concierge.

Tho girl made a remark in a low voice
matscaped the other's ears. It was ac

i coinpanied . by an expressive slirug : of
the Khoulders. i .

."Entre,' she said aloud.
J Andrco and her mother walked in,

Everything most, comfortable, ma foi,
in this apartment Quite a discovery, in
luct The furniture was commodious
and elegant and placed each piece in

.the corner where it best belonged. And
s tho appointments ! And the cuDboards

And the kitchen ! And the arrangement
o tne light ! The visitors wer com
pletely charmed. -

.

As they turned a corner of
the niother looked in the direction

of Andree, who stood behind hdr, and
eaitt: n ' '

4 v '

tvnuree, i '.tmnic it must be your
gooa Btar that guided ns here.

7 But she stopped Buddenly. '

"Whyj where are you, Andree?' Where
can she havi gone to? Andree !" ,

''( A distant! and sorrowful cry came in
uiswor.

Andree. Mon Dieul what's the
matter?!! cried her mother, alarmed.

Thisii what had ViArmanAd AnrireA.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE. May 7,

SPIRITS .TURPENTINE. - Dull
at .24 cents ' per gallon for country
and 84)4" - cents for ' machine-ma-de

casks. ".

ROSIN. Market dull at $1 40 per
bw tor Strained and tl 45 for Good
btrained.

TAR. Market firm ' at tl 10 per
v

CRUDE TURPENTINE. .Oilier..'
Hard 1.80. Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgiu 1.90
per barrel.

Uuotations same dav last vear Soirits
turpentine, 6Jic; rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained, $1 20; tar. 81 10; crude
turpentine, $1 20. I 80. 2 25. "

;': RECEIPTS.
Spirits Tnrpentlne.. . . 103 casks

603 bbls
I"ir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 61 bbls
Cruda Turpintme . 2 bbls

Receipts same dav last year 33
casus spirits turpentine, c bxtia rosin;
41 bb's tar, 17 bbls crude turpentine. '

. . COTTON. j

Market steady on a basis of 73sc for
middling Quotations: -- ;

j.

Ordinary 5 ctslbGood Ordinary. 6 i
low Miaouing.... v.. . 7 5--16 " "
sUIUUllUg 7 "
uooa Middling..., 8 1-- 16 "i
V Same day last year, middling 6Jc.

ReceintS 189 bales: Bame rliiv last
year, 4.

tY produce.
PEANUTS NortrCarolina Prime.

4550c pei busbel of 28 pounds; Extra
rnme, 65c; f ancy, 6065c. Virginia

..txtra nime, oo05c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN F.rm: 88 to 40 cents ner

bushel. '

N. C. BACON-Stead- y; Hams 8k
to 10c . per pound; Shoulders, 6 to
7Jc; Sides, 6Ji to 8c ; i

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, tl 60 to 2.S5; six inch.
f2.60 to S 50; seven inch. $5.60 to 6 50.;

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. ...

STAR OFFICE, May 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
opened dull with nothing doing. Later,
sales of machine casks at 243c per gal-
lon were reported.

ROSIN Market dull at $1 40 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 45 for j Good
Strained. ,

TAR. Market firm at tl 10 per
bbl of 280 fiis. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Ouiet.
Hard 1.80, Yello w Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.90
per barrel. J

Quotations same dav last vear
Spirits turpentine 26c; rosin, strained,
$1 15; good strained $1 20; tar $115;
crude turpentine $1 20, 1 80, 2 25.

receipts.
Spirits Turpentine. ...
Kosm.... ..................
Tar ....
Crude Turpentine . . . .".

Receipts same day last year 70
casks spirits turpentine, 260 bbls rosin,
Vii bbls tar, 14 bbls crude turpentine.

"'cotton. '.

Market firm on a basis of for
middling. yiotations:
Ordinary. ....... . 5H cts ft
Good Ordinary..
low Middling... . 7 5--16

Middline....... . . 1H
Good Middlins;.. . 8 1-- 16

Same day last year, middling 6c.Receipts 253 bales; same day last
year, 3. '

i.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANU TS North Carolina -- Prime.

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancv. 60a65c. Vireinia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c,

CORN. Firm; 38 to i0 cents per'
bushel. x

N. C BACON STead; Hams, 8H
to 10c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 6K to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25;- - six inch.
$3.60 to 3 50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

' STAR OFFICE. May 9.,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing f

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1 40 per

bbl for Strained and $1 45 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1 10 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE- - TURPENTINE. Steady
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel.

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 28Jc; rosin, strained, $1 15;
good strained $1 20; tar $1 10; crude
turpentine 1 20, 1 90, 2 25.

'receipts.
Spirits Turpentine..... ......... 105
Kosm.....;... IH7
Tar .. . 86
Crude Turpentine ,..... . , ... . 9

Receipts same" day last year 106
casks spirits turpentine, 427 bbls rosin,
eo bbls : tar, 50 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTpN.
Market firm oa a basis for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts lb
Good Ordinary.. " "
Low Middling 7 5-- 16

Middline "7M "
Good Middling....... 8 1-- 16 '"'.--

-

Same day last year, middling 6 J c. ,
Receipts 58 bales; same day last

year, 5. f

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 5Cc; Fancy, 6065c Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c;Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. ' f'

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8J
to 9JJc per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7Jc;
Sides, 6J4 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 50 to 3.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. ; .. .1

STAR OFFICE. May 11.
.

Holiday. Produce Exchange closed.
Business suspended.

i.STAR OFFICE, May 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Opened
steady and closed' dull. Quotations:
Country casks 23 cents per gallon;
machine-mad- e 24 cents. .

ROSIN. Market dull at $1 40
per bbl for strained and 11 45 tor
Good Strained. -

.

TAR. Market doll at $1 10 per.
bbl of 280 lbs. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1 80. Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
pet barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25cr rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained $1 20; tar $1 20; crude
turpentine $1 20.' l ao, 2 25.

f RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. . . . . . ..
Kosin oo
Tar 96
Crude Turpentine. J . . . . 15

Receipts same, day last year 187
casks spirits turpentine, 898 bbls rosin.
155 bbls tar. 34 bbls crnae turpentine.

' ' '

',: '.. COTTON. -

Market firm on a basis of ; 7 Vc for
middling.. Quotations:
Ordinary &M cts V lb
CirmA Orrtinarv 6
Low Middling. 7 o-- io

Middling. . 75s:
Good Middline, . ... . . o iris

THEIR HOST TO PIECES. 1 -

Actors Are the Harshest Sort of dittos of
Members of Their Own Profession The.
Have Beens and Those Who Will Be
Smile at the Efforts of the Star.

. ,.. i
The souhrette came clinging to the

arm of the villain. She was glorious in
a yellow silk waist and he was glorious
in a high hat and patent leather shoes.
Thus armed they felt quite sure of !oon- -
quering the World, which means that
they expected to "star" together some
day- - -- ' I.

Nine out of ten persons in every audi
ence which consists entirely of players
have like expectations, and risht here
lies the structural weakness of the act- -,

bra' matinee. Your future star begins
criticising, the performance as soon as
the curtain is lifted for the first act In
every movement pi the star, m every
word spoken by the star, he sees !how
much better he could have dona the
part if he had had the chance. As it is
not half satisfyiner to have lialf of the
house whispering ' when one is in the
midst of his" loftiest flight in the third
act, the star's-fir- st actors matinee is
usually his last "

. ."There are three reasons for giving a
professional matinee, " said an old man-
ager. "First, for the self gratification
of the actor.! who wants his colleagues
to know what fine work he is doing;
second, out of courtesy to the profession,
and third, tq get a little advertising.
The second is the most common. iThe
manager of every production which has
a long run gets many requests fromj act-
ors who say they want very much to see
it, but can't, because they're engaged. :

' "The first thing a manager does when
he determines upon a professional mati-
nee is to ask the different managers of
attractions playing in town how many
seats they can use. Usually every per-
son in every company wants two or
three seats. Their extra seats are gener-
ally occupied by some stanch admirer
of theirs who will believe that every
criticism they utter upon the perform-
ance is true, This person is called 'the
sympathetic ear. :. .

"Ticket sellers complain about fin-

icky people,! who always insist ) upon
such and such a seat But an actor,
when the seats are given to him will
come and raise a terrible-- hullabaloo un-
less they are in a certain, exact spot in
the house, t I've even known' a manager
to send back a dozen seats because he
couldn't get them six instead of twelve
rows back. There's a line of would be
actors waiting outside your'' door all day
long, who want anywhere' from dne' to
twenty seats' apiece, and you don't get
a moment's peace until the thing's over.
You don't get much peace' even then. '

After all of their trouble to get seats
to please them, many of the actors who
have engaged seats do not come. If
they are merely enemies of the1 actor
who gives the matinee they present the
tickets to'.

. a hoarding house, keeper ; if
they hold an actual grudge, they: give
them to a bootblack. Consequently the
well dressed leading man doesn't always
find the persons at his elbows exactly
the sort of company he would choose.- -

The most Important figure at the pro
fessional matinee is by all odds the mid
dle aged lady who is a relative of a
6oubrette. The more distant the relation
the more important she.-is- . If she is an
eighth cousin she expects the great doors
to swing open when she is within a
block of the theater, and eight ushers
come out to meet her. She is fat and
comfortable looking, 'and she always
has a temper. ,

The old time actor, who, has barn.
stormed it, m the legitimate as long as
he could, comes to see how low the
stage has fallen. Maybe one of these fat
and comfortable boarding house keepers
is his sympathetic ear. He tells her that
things were far different when he and
Booth were starring it : these young
actors don't know much, and the stage
has gone to the bowwows.

Between the acts the corridors swarms
Acquaintances meet, and then they be
gin to talk in this way :

"How did it happen?"
"Don't ask me, dear boy. Bullhead

hack!" .,'r !.!: !

'And, do you know, he really thinks
he can act" i. '

"Yes. I suppose that he thought he
was going to astonish the natives. Gad!
Did you notice that entrance?" j

'Horrible. Conception is all wrong.
Now, if I

"And if I"
But they break right there each be

ing immediately- - convinced that the
other does not know anything about it

But there are exceptions. They are
usually the most prominent actors.
Sometimes the hand of . the star is
grasped ' warmly between the acts, and
he feels the thrill of triumph with the
words : "It's immense, old man.- - You
are a revelation. " j! f " I f

The reporter had on his right side the
soubrette and the villain, and on his
left a very nice old lady with white
curls, who had come with her son. The
young man was very critical He picked
out flaw after flaw, and regaled his
mother with them. The old lady was
an actress herself a very good factress,
apparently. And finally she said to this
boy in a gentle aside:

"Willie, you may think that you can
play the part better,, but we . do not see '
ourselves as others see u&. And don't
you think, Willie, that it would be bet
ter to say that your .opinion of the part
differs from that of the gentleman?
And, Willie, doyou think if exactly
right to talk about your best while he
is talking? Now, I anvsure, Willie, he
can do the part a great deal better tht
you could. , Not but that I am proud of
you, Willie, and I hope,. that-som- e day,
if you study hard, you mayeveh do bet
ter.

And Willie looked hard at the bald
head of the orchestra leader, and doubt
less thought that mothers were unappr'
dative. New York Press.

Payn's American Doel
Fayn, the English writer, tells

this story of the "American plan" of
dueling, wherein the two duelists, with
one second, meet within doors and
draw lots for who bhall shoot himself :

On a recent occasion, A and B,. having
had a "difficulty,"; A was thej unlucky
man, and retired for the purpose of self
destruction into the next apartment. B
and the second, both - very much moved
by the tragedy of the si tnation, remained
in listening attitudes. At last the pistol
was heard r they snnddered with emo-

tion and remorse, when suddenly in
rushed the supposed dead man, trium
phantly exclaiming, "Missed 1''

- Elevator Wit.
The elevator boy in th& big flat was

airing his views to a passenger on the
proper conduct of children. .

"What do yon Know about it?"
laughed the passenger. "You're " not
married, are you?" " j

"Well, no," replied tha boy, "but
I've brought up a good many families in
my time, " and then he gazed np the
elevator shaft with a rapturous expres
sion. Detroit Free Frees.

She sighed. She had been looking into
the mirror, bnt still she sighed,

"Yes," she admitted, "I have reached
the age when I must expect to stand up In
a crowded oar. 1 can neither get a seat on
account of my youthful beauty nor by rea-
son of my helpless old age." Exchange.

i The House was mainly occupied to-
day in ths consideration of the Kinaker-Dowoin- g

contested election case, Mr.
Cooke, of Illinois, resuming his argu-
ment in lavor of Rinaker. The debate
continued uatil night, though several
motions to adpurn were Interjected and
defeated during the discussion. The
debate was pari icipated by Mr. Lacev.
of Illinois, ia favor cf Dawning and,Mr.
Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, who Rave rea-
sons for not assenting to the report for
unseating Mr. Downing, j Messrs. Hep-
burn, ot Iowa, and Connolly, of Illinois,
strongly iavored the seating of Mr. Rin-ake- r.

At 8 p. m. the case had not been
decided. . '.; ' v

At 8 20, the Hous: by a vote of 139 to
85, recommitted the c ss to ths Com-
mittee on Elections No.: 1. with instruc-
tions to recou nt such pirts from the
vote deemed proper. i" '

The yea . vote was made of 69 Demo
crats, 67 Rspublicacs aad 3 Populists.
This ended the long and in some re-
spects unparalleled parliamentary strug-
gle and at 8 45 o'clock, on motion of
Mr. Moody, the House adpuried untH

.

HE CUBAN MATTER.

Senate r Morgsn' Joint i Bosolation Dl- -
onssed in Committee ox iae : oeii-- o o

i Aotlon Taken.
j By Telegraph to the Morning Star

" Washington, May 1.3L The Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations this
morning discussed Senator Morgan's
pint resolution recognizing the belliger-
ency of the Cuban insurgents, but no ac-

tion was taken and the statements of the
members were not disclosed by the dis-
cussion. The meeting was not largely
attended, so the subject was postponed
until next Wednesday. Nothing was
said in the committee about asking the
presence before it of the Diaz brothers,
who were expelled from Cuba on a
charge of aiding the insurrectionists; A
movement is on loot to have these gen
tlemen appear before the committee and
relate the condition of affairs on the
island as they know them, but no' steps
nave vet Deen taken loosing to such a
heating: i
T THE FOURTH DISTRICT

Bepablisana Homieate English, ot Baodolpb,
for Cong' eia In DefUnoe ot the Populist.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Raleigh N. C, May 13. The

Fourth District Republican Congres
sional-Conventio- n met here this after
noon. It3 session was nmked by bit
terness and disorder. N E English, of.
Randolph count?, was nominated for
Coceteis. This action of the conven
tion is reearded as a ceuance of the
Populists. Tee present Congressman is
Stroua, who is a rotu ist, elected on
the Fusion itickct, and English is a Re-
publican. The convention to-d- ay re-

fused to endorse fusion and no McKln- -

lev endorsement resolutions were intro
duced. E A. Johnson and W. H Mar
tin we're elected delegates to St. Louis.
some delegates gave notice --they .would
not vote for the nominee.

VVARM Wl RELETS.

The British colony in Demerara has
sent a orotest to the British Govern
ment against delay! in the settlement of
the. boundary question tetween ureat
Britain and Venezuela. An early settle
ment of -- the dispute is urged, without
sacrifice of territorial rights.

The Supreme Court ol Illinois ren
dered a decision sustaining the action
of a druggist who refused to sell soda
water tp a negro on account cf his color.
The Court holds that the selling of soda
.water does not constitute the furnish
ing of lodging, amusement or meals, as
provided for in the act. j

Drive out the impurities from your
blood with Hood s aarsaparilla and
thus avoid that tired, languid feeling
and even serious illness. ; t

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY 8TATX3CSNT.
RECEIPTS. ;

For week ended Mar 3, 1896.

CrtUm. Spiriit. ; Sosim. Tar.
5 1,473 158 3,306

RECEIPTS, f
For week ended May 9, 1895.

CttUm. Sftrttt. ' Rati.' !s Tar,
53 734 2,12 . T79

.. EXPORTS.' '
x

For week ended May 8, 1896

Cotton. Sfiritt. Rotin. Tar. Crudt
Domestic , 150 m V- - 186 1.C69 240
Foreign ... 100 500 8,979 15 0v0

"l53 4415 1.C84 240
EXPORTS; i

"

; .

For week ended Ma? 1, 1895

Cotton. SpiritMRori. ?ar. Crudt:
Domestic;. H 8S5 94 1,080
foreign 5,590

8S5 8,159
,;stocks.

Ashore and AOoat. May 8, 1896.
J Athor. f AJloat. Total.

Cotton.
m no. ot 6.063

Soirits..... ... J..;...... 925 103 :i.028
Rosin.... L 28.627 4.765 28.392
Tar...... ............... 6,939 334 7,82?
Crude..., 833! 00 833

.. V S STOCKS. '
,

JAAoto and Afloat, May 9, 1895V4C

Cotton. Stirltt. Rotin. J Tar. Crude.
11.905 1,137 5.983 f 8.538 745.

When Baby was sick, e gave hor Castotiti.

When she was a Child, she cried for, Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

j COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Oneida 500 bales

cotton. 870 casks spirits turpentine, 606
bbls tar. 13 do rosin. 10 do crude turpen
tine. 65 do Ditch. 53.780 feet lumber, 10
hairs rlncnnsne. 12ft nkos mdse.

Philadelphia --Schr Wickham
285.000 feet lumber, 81,175 shingles.
r r. FOREIGN.
Antwerp Barq ue Lavender 7,050

barrels rosin. -

1UI A TJTWT?
JJm

X ARRIVED.
Schr Tno C Greeorv, 860 tons, Andre- -

sen. New York. Geo Harries, Son & Co.
Schr Lena Nelson, 843 tons, Nelson,

New Yotk. Gio Harriss, Son & Co.
Schr Henry Crosby, 892 tons, Stubbs,

Philadelphia. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
- Sch Samuel W Hall, 806 tofts, Mum-for- d

New York. Geo Harriss, Son
&Co. :..'.-

Schr Jennie E, Simmons. 271 tons,
Dougherty, Philadelphia; Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. :'

Steamship Croatan. ' Hansen. ; New
York, H G Smallbones.

Kor barque Aurora, 61 tons, Gun- -

dersen,. Bristol, Patetson. Downing
' :&Co. - :

Swedish barque Haas, Lavender,
Antwerp, Paterson," Downing & Co.

' CLEARED. 1

Steamship Oneida, Chichester, New
York, ti U bmallbones.

Steamship Croatap, Hansen, George'
town, H G Smallbones. ; a

T

CftstoriA promotes Plgcstlon, and
overcomos Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhea, 'and Feverisbnesa.
Thus tio child is rendorod healthy and ita
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Horphine or othei narcotie property. .

"Ctutorla is po well adapted to chfldrea thaSI reoommend lb aa superior to any preacrlptioa
known to me." j 11. A. Abghso. M. D.,
j .

j
111 South xford St., Urooklyi.N.Y. ':

From personal knowledge and observation I
cfin say-tha- t Castoria is an excellent medicine
for children, actiag as a laxative and relieving
the pent up lxwela and general system very
much. Many mothers have told me of its ex.
ceUeut eCecDupon their children."

) t,. n r . r
Lowell, llasa.

For Mwnl VPftM I havn nvamimutilait
Catitorla.' and shall alwnvs continua to da an

as it has invariably produced beneficial results.'
- Edwin P. Pardee, M.D..

135th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"Tho use of 'CasfoTia' i3 so universal and Ita
merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

W.HIIIl.WWJ n .1. - t .
CABLOaMXETVWfD.D., '

j ' New York.CStf.

What is

I
Perfect

Pre

For

Children's
'V':. -'-.-

i

Complaints

Wholesale Prices Current.
fLSfU'lic ioilowlUK quotations reprsaeht Wholes

Prices generally. In making up small orders highs
prices have to be charsed.' '

The fanatations are. always nren as acenrately a
poralbltt, bat the Stab will not be responsible lor any
variations (rom the ctoal market price of the artlclei
qnotedL ' '!.' .r '

; ,t
BAGGING

2--l Jute.. ...... ,
Standard

WESTERN SMOKED
Hsnu t.,,.j. ........
Sides ft....:
Shonlderi V ft.

DKY iALTK- U-
Sides ft..... 6UQ
ShonldersVft : 6$&

BARRELS Spirits TnrpentMe
M Second-han- d, each ............I 1 00

'i New New York, each 1 85
i New City, each....,
BKESWAX 9 ..... .
tSK.lJJLS L '

Wilmington, V M.,., 6 SO 7 00
Northern ..................... SIM 14 oo a

UTJTTKR '
North CaroUna, ft..... 15
Northern ..................... - 88

CORN MKAL i

P bushel, in sacks.... tiV
Vlrffinia Meal.. ' 0

COTTON TISS bundle ..... .

CANDLES 9 ft '

Sperm.. .......... .......... V. 18
Adamantine i. ....... ......... .9

CHKCSS-- V ft - i

Northern Factory .,.....,.... .10
Dairy, Cream. i...... 11
State , ...

COFFEX V ft 27
Laguyra.. .............. ...... 20
Rio .......... ....... ......... 14

DOMESTICS ....
SheetinK,4-4,Wyard- ...

Yarns, V bnnch. ...... ........ 18
EGGS V dozen,,,... 8
FiSH' Mackerel. No. I, barrel..... 88 00

Mackerel, No. I, tt half-barr- el 11 DO- Mackerel, No. 9 9 bdrrel.,... 18 00
Msckerel, No, S tt haU-barr- el 8 00

; Mackerel, No. S, 9 barrel .... IS 00
' Mullets. 9 barrel 800

Mullets, tt park barrel 6 75
N.C. Roe Herring keg.,.., 8 00
Diy Cod. ft. ....... 5

- Eitrs. ,8 86
TLQTJR 9 barrel
Low grade .,,1,. . 8 85
Choice, --J v 8 81
Straight.' ;.,)... ' 4 10
First Patent........
GLUE 9 ft .4,l9999GRAIN 9 Dusne- s-

Corn, from store, bags Whits, ,. 48
Corn, cargo, in bulk White ...
Corn, cargo. In bags White., .
Oats, from store..,,,,. ., - 82
Oats, RuitProof, ........ 40
Cow Peas.... j,,..,,. ' 60

HIDES, 9 - I ; ; -

GrCSa ss(stiaa
HAY, V 100 1- -

Eastern
WoStCflS bvee te
North Riyef.... ts"

HOOP IRON. ft.......
LARD, ft (

Northern
North Carolina........'

liiMia.. 51 oarrei 1 86
LUMBER(ciry sawed) tt M feet-S- hip

Staff, resswed .... .. ...... 1 8 00 00
' Rough-Edg- e Plank .16 00 820 00
- West India Cargoes, according

to quality. .....J, 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 88 00

'Scantling and Board. common.. 14 00 16 00
MOLASSES, tt SsDonT.-- ,

New Crop Cuba, in ...... . .;,' in bbls.U. Rico, in hhds.. .......... 25
" inbbla. : 36

Snear-Hons- e, in bnas, .........
-

. , "
LLt.

in bbls ..... . .
orrapfiHuou

NAILS, 9 ker. Cut, 60d basis ....
PORK, ffbarre-l- .

City Mess. II 60H 00
II 00

rnve 11 00
ROPE.V ....j.......
SALT W sack Alnm

livernool..,
umni .
Amencau ..j.s.
on 186 tt Sacks .....1.

SHINGLES. tt M
Common....,....
Cypress Saps.... ,......,&..,
Cypress Hearts....... I,.

SUGAR, tt ft Standard j Granu'd -

Standard Aj,,,, .1. .......
WhiU Ex. C.,,.... ......
ExtraC, Golr'en. k..
C, Yellow .v.... .. ............

SOAP, 9 ft NortheTB...M...,
STATES, M W. O. Band .... 8 00

R. O. Hogshead
TIMBER, M feet Shipping....

Min, .rams i...,,
Mill, Fair ,!..................
Common MiH.,....Inferior to Cduarr... .......

TALLOW. ft. OSt
WHISKEY, gsioa Northera, .

North Carolina
OL, ft ft Washed.

i Clear ol ban.......... ........ '
j Wwrvw..... 4-- .........

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

' -- .'-- '
l :

A Combiriatton "crusaaer" uicycie;
for either lady or gentleman. Cash- -

ion Tires. Brand new. will be sold
cheap. Call in person; or address

M., at
P7tC Star Office;

Gladness Gomes
With a. better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasanteff orts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of,
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the, pieasan
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is4.he only
remedy with millionsof families; and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. - Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in jorder to get its bene-
ficial effects, to! note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti- -

- ele, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. v '

. If in the enjoyment of good health,
and jthe system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. ' If

. afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful -

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup . of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

"OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES'

TONIC
For CHILLS and FEVER
i --NEVER FAILS.

READ !

Mr. Tos: Atkins. Greensboro. Ala. "In 'the
drog business for twenty-fi- ve years and never
nave sold anytning tnat gave sncn satu taction

Mr. Irvin Miller. Walnut Grove. Miss. "I
have been selling Hughes' Tonic for years.. ItI has superseded iul others in my trade For this
malarial country it is tne very meaictce we need.

- -

Mr. K. Petti. Glasgiw. Ky., writes: "My
daughter contracted chills. Mo prescription ever

I gave more than temporary relief. Two bottles of
Hushes Tonic cured her completely, abe bad

I no chill after the first dose."

Ifr. V W. Walton. New Albany. Miss. "Of
Hushes Tonic sold, not t. failure reported. A
physician here has been cured by using Hughes'
tonic alter tmns to cure mmseu. it it a pieas- -

I ore to handle such a remedy.''

Ask for Hughes' Tonic, insist on IT, and

fiOc. and f1.00 BOTTLES.
IForsale by Druggists and Merchants.;
mar 20 W 28w

SENATE 'AND HOUSE.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL PASSED

THE SENATE.

Amendment limiting Expendi-
tures B jjoted-Oth- er Appropriation Bills
to be Aoted TJpon The House Encaged
in Consideration of a Contested Eleotion
Case.

""
;, l.?S: 'v'

. By .Telegraph to the Horning Star.

SENATE.
Washington May 13. The River

and Harbor bill was passed in the Sen-

ate to-da- y, leaving only three of the
annual appropriation bills- - to be acted
apon. These are the District of Colum-

bia' bill, the Fortification bill and the
Deficiency bill; but before any of them
is taken up the Delaware Senatorial
election case will have to be disposed of,
and to that case and Friday
have been assigned.

The amendment-whic- h had been
offered to, the River and Harbor bill
yesterday by Mr. Gorman of Maryland,
Democrat, limiting expenditures uader
the bill to ten millions a year, was . to-
day, after a long discussion, laid on the
table by a vote of forty to twenty-three- .

An amendment in the same sense,
limiting the expenditures under the
contracts to 20 per cent., was offered by
Mr. Bate of Tennessee, Democrat, and
met the like fate, with a vote of 87 to 18,
and then, after a somewhat bitter en-

counter ol words between Mr. Allen of
Nebraska. Republican, and the chair
man of the Committee on Commerce,
Mr. Frye of Maine, Republican, the
closing speech in advocacy of the bill
and in. response to criticisms of it was
made by Mr. Frye, who stated some
facts In illustration of the immense
growth of the ' railroad and river and
lake' commerce ot the United States.
The railroad freights, he said, had been
cut down within the lest twenty years
from cents a ton a mile to about'
three-quarter- s of a cent a ton a mile,
and vet the people wanted Cheaper
freights. This requirement could only
be met by improving water facilities,
and for that reason the intelligent people
of --the UnitedStates were everywhere
asking lotriver and harbor improve-
ments j

The vote on the passage of the bill
?as: Yeas, ot; nays. v.

On motion of Mr. Frye, the Senate in-

sisted upon its amendments and the fol-

lowing conferees were appointed:
Messrs. Frye, Quay and Vest,

The bill, as passed the House, appro-
priated 110.594,718, and authorized con-
tracts for thirty-tw- o projects, involving
an aggregate liability of $51,721,210. As
it was reported to the Senate, the
amount appropriated was $12,614,550.
That sum was increased by various
items put on in the Senate, including
the prpvision for the deep sea harbor in
Southern California.

The Republican Senate steering com-

mittee held a meeting this afternoon to
consider the order of business, but was
unable to come to any conclusion and
adjourned to meet .again Saturday
morning. : At that time, if a conclusion
is reached, a caucus of the Republican's
ot the Senate will be called to meet
Monday morning.

The several 'matters for which atten-
tion is being urged by Senators were
taken np and discussed, ' - There ap-

peared to be a feeling that it would be
unwise to permit the calling up of the
bills for the establishment of a uniform
system of bankruptcy, for the refunding
of the debt of the Pacific railroads, and
like measures which will precipitate a
prolonged debate. The immigration
bill now on the calendar appears to meet
with eeneral commendation and the
committee believe that it could becalled
up with reasonable probability of its
passage, ihis win proDaoiy oe proviaca

The bill to repeal the tree alcohol In

the arts clause of the present Tariff bill
was also discussed for some time, but no
conclusion was reached. There is a
marked division of sentiment in the
Republican ranks- - on this question, but
the indications are that tne committee
will report to the caucus in favor bf
giving this measure a day at court.
Whether" it can be patsed is a question
the committee does not presume to
answer. It is understood that the House
will pass the bill for repeal as an inde--
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